The UGA Redcoat Band is proud to continue our new Jr. Auxiliaries Program for Grades K-12th

TWIRLERS * DANCERS * FLAGS

Sign up now! DEADLINE JULY 1, 2006

Performance Package includes:

• Official Jr. Auxiliaries Uniform
• Practice t-shirt
• Sport bag
• Performance at a UGA Home Football Pre-game show
• Official Photo Day with the Redcoat Band Auxiliaries
• Two 1-Day clinics taught by the Redcoat Band Auxiliaries
• One Dress Rehearsal with the Redcoat Band
• Participation in UGA Homecoming Parade
• Other Community Performance Opportunities

Registration Fee: $25.00 (Deadline July 1st)
Performance Package: $140.00 (Deadline July 1st)

UGA Summer Auxiliaries Camp (June 11-16, 2006) Very Highly Recommended (visit UGA Bands’ Summer Camp website or email Candy Byrd Roland for details)

WWW.UGA.EDU/~UGABANDS (go to Redcoat Band and then Auxiliaries)

Please detach and mail to:
The University of Georgia Redcoat Band
Attn: Jr. Auxiliaries Program
Hugh Hodgson School of Music
Leebern Band Hall
250 River Road
Athens, Georgia 30602
WWW.UGA.EDU/~UGABANDS

Phone: 706-542-1505
Fax: 706-542-0124
Email: georgiaaux@aol.com
Candy Byrd Roland, Auxiliary Coordinator

Please check one:

☐ Jr. Majorette $140.00
☐ Jr. Feature Twirler (competitive twirlers only) $140.00
☐ Jr. Georgette $140.00
☐ Jr. Flagline $140.00
☐ Registration fee (everyone) $25.00

Total: __________

Method of Payment:
☐ CHECK (made payable to UGA Bands)
☐ CREDIT CARD (contact UGA Bands at 542-1505)

**Please pay separately for the Jr. Auxiliaries Program and the Summer Auxiliaries Camp.